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AGGIE-IDAH-
O GAME

WILL HAVE FRILLS

Players to Be Numbered and
Announcers Will Tell of

Progress of Game.

UNIQUE PASS TO BE SEEN

Art Lutz, Dr. Stewart's JToted Back'
field Plunger, and Buck" Phil-

lips, Captain of Visitors,
to Be Attractions.

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
Quite some prize package of frills

'Will be furnished football fans who
turn out Saturday to watch the Oregon
Aggies and the University of Idaho, on
Multnomah Field

Not only will the numbering system
be utilized for the first time in a
Northwest conference game, but there
also will be announcers to inform the
crowd of the penalties and changes. And
in addition to these innovations, the
fans will get a first-han- d squint at
Coach Stewart's famous direct pass
formation that promises to revolution
ize football precedents.

Just as at Carlisle, the Oregon Aggies
use the direct pass --exclusively. That
is to say. Coach Stewart does away
with the quarterback and thus presents
four backfield men in the offensive
formation.

But the Aggies use a pass from the
center that is absolutely unique, and
this pass. Coach Stewart believes, some
day will be universally adopted by all
mentors.

Instead of having the center snap
the ball back between his legs to the
backfield. Coach Stewart has taught
bis centers to pivot around out of po
sition and side pass to the backfield
just as the quarterback does under
the ordinary formation.

To prevent interference from
centers, the guard on the side op

posite the point of attack lunges in at
the opposing center and protects the
snapperback

"We have had almost no fumbling on
6crimmage," remarked Coach Stewart
upon his return from Pullman Sunday,

I believe this direct pass innovation
has the old line standby outclassed. It
elves me an extra man in the back
field and is a decided improvement
over the Carlisle direct pass.

Two of the chief individual attrac
tions Saturday will be Art the
famous Aggie backfield plunger, and
Buck Phillips. Idaho captain. Phillips
is the giant javelin thrower who es
tablished an American record up
around the 190-fo- ot mark a year ago.
Buck tips the beam at 190 pounds and
floes Idaho s punting.

The University of Idaho appears to
have been playing to rather poor luck
this Fall. Barring one intercepted pass
and one forward pass that Oregon sue
cessfully negotiated, the Idahoans bat
tied Oregon practically on an even keel.
Notwithstanding, Oregon won 13-- 0.

Early in the season Idaho tied Mon-
tana, 0-- 0, after Montai.a had defeated
Washington State 10-- 0, yet Washing
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SOME OREGON HEAD WHO OUT
NORTHWEST COLLEGE FOOTBALL
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MINORS STAY LOYAL

Resolution Adopted Pledging

Support Agreement.

HEADS MAJORS ATTEND

Report That Charles Welshman, of
Has Obtained

on Confirmed
B. B.

OMAHA. Nov. 10.
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Active Aggies average

in the boys'
the Y. started

checker last night
for two weeks. tournament

of the features the depart
ment decided upon at the fret
of council when the for
the Winter was outlined.

The clubs that
Tigers, Lions, Spartans and Eagles.

contests have shown some
adept checker and the contest
promises an exciting for
the boys before the winner
termined.

Lesueur Play Coast.
Percy captain of

not play hockey
this Winter the Pacific Coast. Thisreport will kill any chance the
land team has securing him.
Lesueur declares that Portland hasn't

chance the race the
"I give hockey rather

than West," Ottawa star
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the Portland Academy football team Tear. 154 .." .rf.""'.V',is! backfield of the day-dodge- rs' team
since the last game, and when it lines I Abraham, 177 :.F 172, Brown averages up pretty well with that o
up against ioacn njarrs Washington Average weignt Oregon Agglos 176 their but is weak on thtoday faces

noss,
pounas, average weignc lflano 174 tw- - . -- wnnlH hav. heen

last season's stari F.JdVsTV" noundav.T..- - - 55; .Z matched evenly except for injuries re
lineman, has been switched the backfield I6S14 pounds.
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Chicago are'
the

following
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ceivea Dy xour or live vuisiuo wep -- u

the inter-clas- s games. Rlttenbsrg, at
quarter, has so far played the- - best in-

dividual game of the season and has
been effective, especially in backing up
the line. His kicking also has been a
feature of the games, and he has
scored twice with dropklcks.

Dr. Compton. who coached the under-
classmen to two victories over the

is coach for the day-dodge-

The teams probably will line
up as follows: Day-dodge- rs Ends,
Turner. Bingham and Carroll: tackles,
Johnson and Krause; guards, Buland,
Holzman and Boyrie; center, Bradford;
quarter, Rittenberg; halves, Lapham
and O'Nail, and McCoy, captain and
fullback. ' Dormitory Ends, Brace,
Dambach, Bozorth and Piper; tackles,
Clark and Shagren; guards, Gilbert,
Weeks, Scott and Golder; center.
Beharrel; quarter, Tomlinson; fullback,
Sechrist; halves, Malarkey, Sabin,
Hauck and Lackey.
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FIGHT'S KECKIPTS ARE $24,000

Milwaukee Welsh-Whi- te Battle Gives
Champion Swollen Eye.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 10. Receipts of
the nd contest between Freddie
Welsh, lightweight champion of the
world, and Charlie White, of Chicago,
here last night were $24,000, it was
announced today.

The champion, who was held to a
draw, was nursing a discolored eye as

result of an old wound opened by
White in the tenth round. The Chlca.
goan was unmarked.

Sounding the Sport Reveille

HEN it became known that Call- -
VV fornia had killed boxing a con
tract was let in New Orleans for the
erection of a fight "arena with a seat
lng capacity of 10,000. Louisiana is
said to be the only state in the Union
which permits bouts.

The University of Washington evt
dently does not relish that 0-- 0 game
with the Oregon Aggies. Not content
with springing a false chalk-lin- e alibi,
the purple and gold partisans now ex
plain the tie score by saying that
Quarterback Smith was out of his head
most of the game.

Had he been right, Washington
would prabably have made at least
one touchdown from its many chances,'
says Hughes in the Times.

Summing up the aftermath from all
angles, it appears that Washington en
thusiasts need not be one whit dis-
couraged. Washington undoubtedly
would have won had the teame scored
one or two touchdowns.

Now if some of the Oregon bunch
had only kicked Smith in the big toe
last Fall perhaps the Auburn quarter
back might not have dropped that field
goal when Oregon lost a hard-foug- ht

10-- 7 game on Multnomah Field.
-

It isn't altogether uncommon, how-
ever, for a . player to keep right on
working mechanically after receipting
for a knock on the noodle. Two years
ago in the annual Thanksgiving day
game between Multnomah Club and the
University of Oregon. Captain Dean
Walker, of the Varsity, astounded
coaches, officials and spectators alike
by attempting to make a forward pass
on a kickoff.

Of course, such was very much
against the rules, which require for-
ward passes to be made from behind
the scrimmage line, and it cost Oregon
a rd penalty. Walker played an
entire quarter after that before his
teammates got wise to the fact that
he was out of his head.

It is not altogether improbable that
the Boston Red Sox will refuse to waive
on Eddie Plank, the Athletics' great
southpaw, who will not be retained by
Connie Mack for 1915. Manager Car-rig- an

thinks Plank will be good for

"Ta&e
me

know!"

Yoia swing on
some real tobacco!
If you're a red-blood- ed citizen, you beat it across the
fields to a tidy red tin of Prince Albert and get some
smoke joyjammed into that system of yours.
Because P. A. was produced to put a new high top
record on pipe and cigarette liberty. You can smoke
it until the cows come home, it can't bite your
tongue, can 'tparch your throat. And that 's afact!

the national Joy smoke
made by a patented process that cuts out the bite

and the parch and just puts in the joy wallop
flavor, fragrance. Me-o-m- y, but what fun there's
coming to the man who's game enough to match a
dime against a tidy red tin of Prince Albert tobacco
that cost three years and a fortune to perfect!
Just kind o let it sink in that you nor any other man
anywhere ever did pack a pipe or roll a cigarette with
such tobacco. P. A. is a revelation a tobacco
revolution that sure certain will smash joy right
into your smoke department.
And today's fine for a go-to-- it try-ou- t!

Prince Albert is told everywhere in toppy redbag. Set tidy red
tine, 10ci also in handsome pound and half-pou- nd humidore,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m. N. C

two more years and that will make
him valuable for the Sox. The waiver
price is $2500. Philadelphia fans would
never forget it should Plank go to
Boston and help that team to a pen-
nant next year.

m

Bill James has been banqueted a
dozen times since returning to Cali
fornia, Bill should remember that Rube
Marquard is now buying his own meals.

According to Chicago reports. Fielder
Jones offered Walter Johnson $15,000
to sign with the St. Louis Feds, but
Johnson wanted more. Also he de-
manded that the first year's salary be
forked over immediately and that the

Winter Is Here
I have a great line of

OVERCOATS
and

RAINCOATS

75
If I was in a high --rent store
on street I would have to
get $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
for them.

Take Elevator
and Save Dollars

JIMMY DUNN
315-16-1-7 Oregonian Bldg.

and Alder

H The LEWIS
B Union Suits
H fit
I shape and
m hold theirs

AT

the

the

6th

your

(VTA

The

Seat does
not. gape

from
I

'1

rest of his salary be cached in a bank.
Fielder couldn't see it that way.

Winlock Home Fire Loss Is $15,000
CEXTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 10. (Spe- - -

clal.) The residence of Andrew John
son, one of the finest In Southwest
Washin-rton- , was destroyed at Winlock
Friday night by a fire of unknown
origin. The loss la estimated at $15,- -
000, of which about $7000 is covered
by insurance.

Why pay more for skates when you
can buy Planert s skates, with snoes
attached. Ladies, $7.00; men's, $7.50
per pair, at Archer & Wiggins. 6th and
Oak. Adv.

E

Loose
Wrappers
You don't have to "lick"
an El Dallo before you
can smoke it. You don't
have to throw it away
because it's unsmokable.
Every

Cigar
is perfect when you buy it
when you smoke it. Perfectly
rolled protected from factory
to you by tin foil and tissue paper.
Carry them in your pocket the
wrapper won't crack or peel. El
Dallo is a uoe cigar all the time

fresh, fragrant, full of flavor
and enjoyment. Tried them?
Invest a nickel and Set 100
value.

Blumauer - Frank.
Drug Co.

Ntrtknwleni Distributors.
POltTLAMl.

Men who make LEWIS the

LEWIS

if

No

'Buy-Wo- rd are satisfied
It's the fit and comfort-fee- l of the H
fine LEWIS Knit fabric with the a
LEWIS Seat the seat that cannot ri

gape, bunch or pull, that gives E

such wearing-satisfactio- n. 4

T FWTC ITUTOfcl C1TTTS
JUL-1-7 JL- -J UXVJk'W-k- l k-- Wll A --J
are knit in the fine old LEWIS Way
the elastic, form-fittin- g, substantial way.
All good materials and colors in light,

medium or heavy weight at prices
you want to pay.

Men'm $1.50 to S6.00
Boy' 75 cts. to $2.00

Bay LEWIS Union Suits at
Baffnm A Pendletonlien Srlllnir

Old- -. Wortmai A: King
Pants A: Son

Q-3-
2I


